
"Covnty Seat j
Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told. j

j Cider inill.s art' doing light luisi-|
tiess this full.

I'nclo Hilly Loch was a Dnshore;
visitor again last Sunday.

3liss Marion Snyder of Forksvilic !
is spending ii few days in town.

.Mr. (i.S. l-'tldy spoilt last wvck

with relatives in Bradford County.
Misses Manic (iallagher and Maine

Buck were Onshore visitors Satur-

day.
Four infants were baptized in the

Kpiscopal church, Jingles Mere, last

i Sunday, by the Ilev. Eugene A.
i lit iin.

Mrs. K. M. Dunham and daugh-
ter Eli/.a are spending a, few days

; with friends and relatives at To-
| w.'tiida.

Jacob lit rr spent Sunday with
! brother, ->lr. Ileyinan llerr sit
i Muncy.

Miss iies.-ie Wretle visited her

J sister, Mi -. James Strohi at Dushore,
I Monday.

An Elk Hun, Tioga (Dunty, (Virni-

|er raised .VJu bushels of buckwheat
\u25a0 from lifteen acres.

The I'tiruilure from Lake View

I Cottage will lie sold sit Public Sale,

i t Ictoher I'Sth, at 2l\ M., at Ftuis-
! ton's Ice Cream Parlor.

William Covey, brother oft). 1).

| Covey of tiiis place, died at his home

j at Moxie, Oct. l'2. aged 7*'! years.

Revival Services in the M. E.
| Church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Theme, "i he Final Test. 1' All are

! ,
i welcome.

Supper will lie served at the Moun-
tain I lons,!* on 1 lallow e'en evening,
'October ill, from (i to 10, by the La-
! dies of St. John's < iuild.

Turkey's arc going to lie scarce this
| fall and the bird that is so essential

jfor the Thankso'i vingdinner is going

| lo be very liio-li in price, at least that
is the opiiiiihi of those interested in

j turkey trade.

Daniel Kehrer the l-'.agles Mere
merchant, will erect a large addition
to his store building Ibis fall. The
usual amount of building and im-
provements are taking pliu-e at Ea-
gles Mere this fall.

James Deininger who is having
a handsome residence erected at
Soncstown, has had electric lights
placed in the building in order that [
the workmen may work longer;
hours as the owner wishes to have !
the house complete I a- soon as pos- ;

j sible.
! After sufl'eriiig for two vears from '

j what he thought was dyspepsia, j
John Hopper, t resident of Sunbury
found relief iast week after coughing
up a live black li/./ard about three!

j inches long.

Ij, M. Ilrrlli of Dushore, took

poison by mistake Saturday night |
and for several hours was in a very
critical condition. Mr. Barth in-1

I tended to take headache tablets and '

by mistake took some ink erasing;
tablets which contained poison. 1
The doctors worked with him all
night, and his condition was consid-
ered dangerous all day Sunday.
This Thursday morning the doctors

? have no hopes for his recovery.
The town of Berwick is soon to

have a hospital that will be govern-
ed by the town. The ladies of that

I place have taken the project in hand
and that means that success is most
certain.

The monuments that marked the
boundary between New York State
and Pennsylvania lias beed washed
away by the waters of Lake Erie,
and the last legislature appropriated
live hundred dollars for a monument

to remark the boundary. A com-

iiii-sioii is at vork at present locating
the line dividing the two states.

I'lii'old soldiers of ihe I nion are
being pretty well thinned out by

! the scythe of death. The few who

remain should be honored and
cherished, H. C. Kshinka. our

, nominee lot Associate Judge, is the

i only soldier named on the ticket to

J be voted for. Let every man who

1 feels grate'.iil to the soldiers, who

saved our Country, sec to it. that
tin-old soldier is not defeated in

ihi- last battle of his honored life.
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??IR3T NATIONAL BAN'K

OF prSHOBE, I'hS'NA.

P7TAL - - $50,000;
ei?RPJ>us -

- SIO,OOO,

Doee a General Banking Business,
ri. I). STICrciCKKE. M. P. BWARTS. j

President. Cashier

J. BRADLEY,
Attorney -at-Law.

Ollice, corner/)! Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPOHTK, PA.

J lav in;; opened an office at 132S Arch
St., I'hiladelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in tlie several Courts of Sullivan
County.* Wiien not in my office personally
t couipet.nt person will be found in

.\u25a0barge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attornoy-n* -Tjaw-

.dice in Keeler's Block.

LAPOUT F, .Sullivan County, PA. |

Rush J. Thomson, Albert K. IL-ess.
IX7I. 1902.

JHO MSG N & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DL'SHiiIJK, lENNA.

I.onsr I ii-':ince Tele pin lie.

.1 Hillary I, P.itW.

J~X &F. H. INGHAM,
A run NI? V A I-AW,

Legal l usin«'.'B attended to

in ii/is aud adjoining counties

..A I'OKTH, ''A j

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney at-Law.

LAI'ORTK, VA.

uKPIC'R IN COOWTV BUILDING

nka '? **or ? t nooBK.

- | H.CRONIN,
v ?

ATTOIII*KY-AT LAW,

ROIAKY PUBLIC.

OFFICE OK MA 171 Ti'KKT.

PaMJSIJ 'U» [ * |

, i J. MuLYNEAUX, D.D.S. |
Graduate Univorsity'of Pennsylvania.

NIAV ALBANY, PA.

At Lope/., I'm , Wednesday and Thursday ]
each week.

1. \PORTE HOTEL.
S'. W, UAIiLAOHEB,Prop. ,

X, wlv erected. Opposite Court

llon.-e -ipiare. Steam heat, hath rooms,
i.nt and cold water. reading and pool
r i im.an.i harher simp; also good stabling \u25a0
an.l livery,

/ uMiENi Kli KKlOlil i*t the eonilitiou olTlie
' i'iist Niuinnal Hunk i t Imshore. In tlie Suite

of l'eniisv Iviinia ;it eln.-e of business _Ali|i -sth
I%.'*.

KKSOt'BOKS.

Lmum ami dtomiutu sit«,«i7 *h
i . - 11,,n.1s 1,, si ellle eirt'lllalioll 50.00(1 IK.

l'reniiinn oil t . S. bonds. J,(10000
Si lek seeurities SO.OUOOO
Furniture 90000
Jue iroiii Ki'.nk* ini'im«p"nvetl Res. AKt.,IOKtOB3 15
I; ,k-iii|,ti,.iihuml i , s. I'llusurer li.n'iOUO
Special n ..I l.e--.-il lendi-i notes ?.?l.llMO*

Total ttlO.lkWOO
LIABILITIES,

' 'iipltal ffiO.ooo 00
Surplus milluiiiliviiieil)n>li. s in,'. ITS ;'l
Ciretllai on W,OOO 00

iiivi.ieii'ls i.iiiiic. <OO
IH|Hisiis 290,96409

Total «n0,683 0n
- ite of reniisvlvtiula County of Sullivan ss. j

I, M. li. swarts cashier of the ahove nameil
: ink ii*osolemnly swear II'm t the aliove stntetiieiit

11lie to tlu in/St ol IIIvknowleitce aJUI belief. !
\i. |i. SV.'AKTS. Cashier. I

Stlbseiit,i d ttiul sworn to before irie iln- ;llst ,
daj of Aug, 1905. ALBERT 7. HKBBB.
.vl v eomiii -siou e.\ jiii'.'sFeby 2",'o.*v Notaryl'ublie. }

( olivet Attest:
K. li. SYLV ARIA. )
.INO. I). RKKSICR. fii-reetors.
S.V.MI'EL COi.li. I

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that ar j
Right
F or curteoustreatmn t
s; I'C3

Buschhausen'

? tmr\mzamm 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 i WHtm* i,"S ?J)
-w. .

Vhit -tup i ?uatiuf.uturrd under aV. B.patent
**id? ? ihr liftttcst, stroußrst aiul most durable

holdei <»" Um mat kit. and n ?

K itrunte** ii to t»e ;i> rt pi ess i.l»d or motley re-
« 1 Tlir-pri' e, paid, to all points iu
I > \M I). 1 N ] and N V our Dollar p-r doiw
tthe i |l Your order *olicite<l.

j EH I IT'S SAI.E.

I BY virtue of sundry writs of Levnri
| Facias Nur Tax Liens issued out ot t lie
| < '< >ll rt of Common I'lens of Sullivan e.oun-
; t.v, Pennsylvania, and to ine directed and
I delivered, the following tracts of land will
|he ex|>osed to public sale at Ihe Court
I House in the borough of Laporte, Sulli

v an 1 'mint v, Pa., on

Saturday, November 18, 19< 5,
ciunnieiicing al 10 o'clock a.m., viz:

Lot No. I. All that certain lot or
parcel of land situated in the Township
ot Shrewsbury, County ot. .Sullivan and
Suite of IVtiUHvlvnnia, described as fol-
lows:

P.cginiiiiig at a corner in center of pub-
lic, road leading from Mnncy Creek to
llillsgrove; thence South lour and one-
hall degrees West thirty tlve and four-
tenths perches tor post on line ofUrecti's
land; thence by the same South forty s,i.\

degrees East filly four perches 10 a post;
thence by the same North seventy twu
degrees East eighty two perches to a post;
thence by the s.-uiie South sixty four de
grees Easl thirty one perches 10 a post;
thence by same South two degrees \Ve-
I'orty eight perches to a post; thence South
eighty six degrees East Uiurfeen and one

tenth perches to a post on lineol land in
the warrantee name of Samuel Bryson;
thence by the same lour and one-hall de-
grees East one hundred sixteen perches to

a post: thence North eighty si\ degree-
West tort v seven and two-tenths perch er
to public roail aforesaid; thence along tin-
same South forty four degrees Wert
fourteen and one-tenth perches to a corner
in center ot said road; thence South sixty
live and three toiitihs degrees West'thirty
and two tenths perches to a corner i>
said road; thence along the same South
-ixty live and one hall degrees Wes:
thirty six perches to a corner; tliei ce
South along the same eighty nine degrees
West ten perches to a corner on said road:
(hence North fifty seven and one-fourth
degrees West thirty-live and one-half per
dies to a corner in center of said road,
thence North sixty-lour degrees Wesi
twenty-two and two tenths perches to the
place of beginning. Containing fifty
acres unimproved.

Sold as the property of Mrs. Nora
Creen, owner or reputed owner.

lot No. "1: All that certain lot 01

parcel of laud situated in the township ol

Laporte, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania,
described as follows:

Beginning at a corner of a lot contract-
ed to ue sold to Frederick Smith 011 tin.
South bank of the Loyal Sock creek:
thence by the said South bank ol Loyal
sock North thirty four degrees East eigh-
ty perches: thence North seventy-three
and one-hall degrees East forty the per
dies: thence South forty live decrees Let
seventy perches: thence South twenty out

degrees East twent eight perches: thence
along unsold land ol the party ol the lirsi
part South thirty one degrees West seven
u nine perches: and thence along unsold
land and land contracted to be sold to
Frederick Smith North fifty nine degrees
Wesi one hundred twenty lour and ti\\u25a0
tenths perches to the place of beginning.

1 'ontaiuing Seventy -five acres, about halt
jof » liich is improved, under a good state

I ol cultivation with barn and other small
! buildings thereon erected, situated on the
| public road irom Laporte to I inshore, at
| llingdale, Pa.

j Sold as the properly of 11. 11.
| owner or reputed owner.

Lot No. IS: All those certain lots sit-
; uateil in the borough of Laporte, Sullivan
| county. Pennsylvania, described as I'ol-

jlows:
Seven lots, bounded on North by lands

jof It. A. Cooklin, on East by King street.
; on South by South street and on West by
. Ileech el reel. Containing seven lots, im-
proved.

Sold as the property of George W, Mix,
i owner or reputed owner,

j Lot No. 4: All those certain lots sii-
j uated in the borough ol Laporte, Sullivan

! county. Pennsylvania, described as lot -
| lows:
: Two lots bounded on the West by
Muncy street, on the East by Court street

1 on the South by L. It. Gamble lot and on
; the North by J. A. Jordan lot. Contain-
I ing two lots improved,
I Sold as the property of Herman 11.
| King, owiieror reputed owner.

Lot No. 5. All thai certain lot of land
I -itiiated in Fox Township. Sulliv an Coun-
tv. Pennsylvania, bounded as follows:

Bounded on the East by land ol l lvsses
I bird, and the South bv the John I'. Me
Council slashing, and 011 the Noitii ami
West bv lands late of the Fnion Tanning

II Vim puny. Containing fifty acres more or

I less, unimproved.
Sold as the property of <'. -I. Shavei,

owner or reputed owner.
I Lot No. tk All that certain lot siiuat-
led in the borough ol Eagles Mere Sullivan
County. Pennsylvania, bounded and de

I scribed as follows:
being a lot on East side ol Laporte

' Avenue, hounded on the North by lot ol
the llowns' estate, on the East by lands

Iof the Peale estatejon the South by Dick
son lot. and on the Wesi by Laporte Ave.
being the tMill House property. Con-

i tainiiig a lot one hundred and fifty feel
' trout. Improved and having a small

building erected thereon.
Sold as the ,properlv ol Ella M. Smith

! owner or reputed owner.

Lot No 7: All that ceitain lot situat
ed in the borough ol Eagle.- Mere. Sulli-
van County. I'ennsy Ivaiua, bounded ami

j ill scribed as Ibllowe:
lli 111titled on the North ly Dickson lot.

011 tin East by lands ol the Peale estate
mi the South by lobn S. Kirk lot, and on

tht Wert by Laporte Avenue. Contain
iug a lot one hundred and lit'iyfeet front,

improved.
Soid as the property ol Joseph Van

llook, owner or reputed owner.
I'live several hits of land being seized,

taken illexecution and to be sold al Ihe
Millo| >allivmi 1 '-in 11 y tor unpaid county
1..1- \u25a0 rnr-ed iiL'aiu-l sunn' lor the vent

1903.
FRANK W. I'iL'i K. Sheritl,

. L..1 M 1 1.1.K V. Alii.ru.v .
- . riilV oihce, l.hj one, Pa.. ' ill. IW

1

BANNER SALVE
the must hanllno "?lvr In th* world.

Rev. T. F. ItiJ>|)lt> is in
holding spiritual revival meeting s
in the.M. K. Church,. at this place,
which promises goo<l rfxilts suul
have thus far surpassed any forme |
efforts in this village for years, in i
ullecting humanity and briimir.-";
re;)vntant souls before the throne of

t!ie ? laker in search of a new life, a

life that gives peace and happine s

fur tVint of sadness wrought l>y tin;

blight of evil. It would seem as

though Lal'orte's Messiah had come

in ihe person of Rev. Ripple. Hi'
has a faith that cannot be concealed
and lie imparts it with such force ami
energy thai when hi' steps to the
pulpit, it is a signal for things to he
turned upside down, in the fervor of
his presentation of the saving power
of Christ. Taclful in delivering and
soundness ofreasoning, fills the ,M. E.

Church nightly to hear and believe
in the utterance of Rev. Ripple who
is a hard worker and a brave leader
who dares stand true to'Uod in doing

full justice to his calling. There N
an air of religious contagion at the
old county seat, that is felt by
everyone. (Jo r> hear Mr. Kippk
and get thoroughly inoculated.

I leip spread the germs of a disease
that will do the inhabitants off [own

a world of good.

The fair minded men of Cherry
townshsp do not want injustice,done
to the other sections of the county

in the make up of the Hoard- of

County Commissioners. Having
had the controlling members of the
Hoard for the last three years, they
feel that one Commissioner is all
they can justly ask for during the
next three years. The voters in the
rest of the county feel the same way,
and it is well settled that only one
of the nominees in Cherry township
will ho elected. It is for the voters
of that to v nship "to decide which
nominee they will elect.

Let tie' friend's of Mel'arty and
Dennett pull hard on the day of

election. A long pull, anil a strong

pull, and a pull altogether will
bring them both through. Let there
be 110 halt way work on Commiss-
ioners, The county tinances cannot
be safely intrusted to the inefficient
men nominated by the Ring.

Democracy is no longer the sym-
bol of what they now call the Dem-
ocratic party. The so-called Demo-j
(?ratio party as it now exists in Peon- j
sylvan hi, may properly be called a J
Demo-Prohibition party. A regu-1
larly nominated Prohibition fundi-1
date has been embraced in the j
Democratic ticket and will lie print-
ed as their official candidate. Won't
it be funny to see Landlord (iallag-j
her voting tor part of the Prohibi-j
tion State ticket? How is it with j
you Doss of the Herald'.' Are you «o :
far reformed that you can vote fori
Berry?

Eltruda .J. Dotsford, eldest diaight- j
er of Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Dotsford,
of Xordmont, died on Saturday after j
a short illness resulting from vacei- 1
nation. She was aged II) years and
10 days. Truda, as she was called i
by her friends and schoolmates, was i
a bright and lovable child, and al-1
though taken wjiiieyet in innocensej
and purity, her death is deeply de- !
plored by all who knew her. The j
funeral was held on Monday.

Localise of the scarcity of work-
men, western railroads have been 1
forced to raise wages. Freight

truckers, switchmen, section men
and clerks are benefited by the in-
crease, which amounts to an average
of ,>) per month.

The government irrigation con-

tractors, as well as the great amount
of railroad building going 011 in the

western states, have taken all the
workmen, farmers are paying in-
creased wages for corn buskers and

j clerks are needed at all the western

| railroad head-ipiarters.

NOTICE.
I In pursuance of the Resolution of
; tht Hoard of Directors of the Magics
! Mere Chautauqua passed October otli

1905-. a special meeting of tile stock-
holders of said corporation will be

i held on Tuesday th< nineteenth day
of December, A. D.. 1905. at one
o'clock!'. M. at.the principal place
of business of the saiil corporation in
the borough of I'.agUs More, County

, of Sullivan and Sta/o of Pennsylvania,
for the purpose of obtaining the con-
ant of the stock-holders of said cor-

-1 poratiou to a proposed increase of it*
capital stock, from twenty-five bun-
died shues hi the par value often
dollars to live thousand .shares ot die
par value of ten dollars.

K. R Kit-sH,
Secretary.

Campbell "The Merchant'
SHUNK, PA.

REMOVAL SALE.
Will begin Monday, Sept. 25, 1905, my whole SBOOO
stock will be sold regardless of cest Terms strictly cash.
Only have lliespn -e In - ;ve you prices on a few items in each-department. Every
article in stock is marked down accordingly.
Come in and look for the lied Mark Per- 1 lot Mens'and Roys #0 worsted suits 3.7">
lection and Columbian Flower 1-25 sack, " do sl2 wool suits T.T'i
25 1b sack granulated sugar, 1.38 sack. il do overalls 40c
5 lb. package Banner Oat ß_lVic.

_

?: do 1.50, 2.00, '_'. so pints, LOO
llest Baking Soda V lb. 7 lbs, 25c " Bovs' knee pants 20c
Flying Eagle and (irowler Smack tobacco ?? Mens' #4 00 tine boots, 2.00
16c lb. Star Soap, 7 cakes 25e; 30 cakes '? do 2.50 heavy boots 2.00
100. All 1.00 Patient Medicines 83c. ?? ti.oo driving'shoes 5.00(Islvanized Barb Wire 2.85 I Id. ?: Ladies'#l.2s black and tan oxford 00

Painted 2.60 " do 1.50 do 1.10
Sp?lo p and larger wire nails 2!Jc lb. ?' do 2.00 ilo 1.40
2.\u25a0\u25a0?o keg. 6 7c Dress Prints sc, lie yard Mene' Woonsoc.ket rubber boots 3.25
1.00 Ladies Percalo ami Flannelette So. 200 Wiard level land plow 750
Wrappers 79c. 11 spools Coats Spool No. 300 :[ swivel ?' 8.00
Cotton 25c. 5c papers brass pins 3 for 25c No 140 do 10.00

I'liave some goods in every department lhat are a little shop worn that you can
buy at your own price. Come early while we have a large assortment for von to
pick from. Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Pall -Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and "Ihibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
?in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walls Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Positively Our Last Season
of Bargain giving at Laporte

LAPORTE CLOTHING STORE

KALI. OPENING.
Special bargains are offered to the public in Oi.r new

line ol Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suits. In suits
you willfind one of the greatest bargains >ou have ever
had. Children's Special Suits in all colors and L\\ sizes.

The best, most complete and in every way the most
satisfactory stock of shoes ever shown tor Fall and winter
is here for >ou to examine. None but the most reliable

: makes handle I.

It is your loss not to avail yourself of this money-
s ving values we are offering at lhis Fall and Wi t.*rOpeng
-tock all new and prices marked away down.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

3lothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks

GENERAL STORE

® E)aporte Tannery, <s>
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase of "Riches"' Flannels,

l.umbermens' Shiits and Drawers, Men's. 1 adies' and

Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Cape, full line of Sn.igproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.
I


